October 2019 Newsletter
UPCOMING
GENERAL
MEMBERSHIP
MEETINGS
6:30 PM AT
WESTBURY MANOR
OCTOBER 15
-NOTE DATE CHANGE-

STATE MANDATED
SHARED SERVICES
PRESENTATION
NOVEMBER 12
CYBER SECURITY
Click here for our future meeting
schedule

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK:
Dear Colleagues:
The NCVOA kicked off the 2019-2020 year on a high note at
the 94th Annual Dinner & Testimonial, held September 12,
2019 at The Westbury Manor. This year’s event was a tribute
to Ralph Ekstrand, mayor of the Village of Farmingdale and
NCVOA immediate past president. More than 200 elected
officials and guests were present as we thanked Mayor
Ekstrand for his leadership and dedication during the past
year. I have been fortunate to work with Ralph on the
Executive Committee and personally benefitted from his
wisdom and experience. I was honored to be part of this welldeserved salute. I would like to thank all the participating
villages, Friends of the NCVOA and event sponsors for
supporting the NCVOA and Mayor Ekstrand.
Committees Created to Enhance Member Resources
As we begin our new year, I am pleased to announce the
revitalization of the Educational and Advisory Committees as
well as creation of the Shared Services and Long-Range
Planning Committees.

President Edward Lieberman
Mayor of the Village of Sea Cliff

Educational: According to NCVOA by-laws, the Educational
Committee “shall keep in touch with all legislation whether of
State, County or Town, pending or enacted, that will affect,
directly or indirectly, villages in Nassau County and shall
keep the membership informed by written or oral reports at

membership meetings.” Geoffrey Prime, Esq., mayor of the Village of South Floral Park, is
serving as chair.
Advisory: “It shall be the duty and function of the Advisory Committee to confer with the Officers
of the Association on any and all matters affecting the welfare of the Association whenever
called upon to do so by the President.” This committee is being chaired by David Tanner, former
mayor of the Village of East Williston and NCVOA past president.
Shared Services: The Shared Services Committee will formalize our longstanding efforts to
improve village efficiencies by identifying opportunities to share services with other villages as
well as the towns and county. Bruce Kennedy, former Sea Cliff mayor and current village
administrator, is chair. Also serving are Barbara Donno, Plandome Manor mayor and NCVOA
past president, and Nora Haagenson, Baxter Estates mayor and NCVOA second vice
president.
Long-Range Planning: To ensure the NCVOA continues to improve efficiencies and plans for
future challenges, I created the Long-Range Planning Committee. It consists of the current
president, first vice president and immediate past president. In addition to myself, Mayor Dan
Serota, first vice president, and Mayor Ralph Ekstrand, immediate past president, are the
inaugural members.
I believe input from these committees will provide additional, valuable resources for our
member villages and help keep our organization vibrant and relevant. I look forward to working
with these talented teams of experience village officials.
October Meeting Date Changed
Please remember the change of date for our October General Membership meeting - Tuesday,
October 15, 2019 at the Westbury Manor. I look forward to seeing you.
Sincerely,
Mayor Edward Lieberman

HAPPY NEW YEAR 5780:
We wish our Jewish collegues and friends a happy, healthy and prosperous New Year.

DID YOU KNOW?
The NCVOA supported the Village of Freeport in its effort to secure a new site for its public
works department. The following editorial was sent to Newsday in 2015:

Communication and Cooperation Among Levels of Government is Key
Henry Ford once said, “Coming together is a beginning; keeping together is progress; working
together is success.” As public servants, we understand the importance and value of working
collaboratively with our village, town, county and state colleagues to best serve our residents.
On rare occasions, a disconnect materializes between the village and another level of
government that can severely impact the village and its residents. Such is the case with the
Village of Freeport and the Freeport Armory.
The severe flooding resulting from Super Storm Sandy destroyed Freeport’s Albany Avenue
Department of Public Works facility, which is located in a flood zone in South Freeport. The
repairs at the facility exceeded $5 million and did not begin to address efforts toward
remediating future flooding. Mayor Robert Kennedy and the village board devised a common
sense solution that would benefit the village and its residents. They wanted to relocate the
public works department to the site of the closed and abandoned Freeport Armory, which is
north of Sunrise Highway and out of the flood zone. Transferring the Armory to the village would
save the tax payers millions of dollars in construction costs associated with building a new
complex at its current below grade facility on the water. Not to mention, there would be the
added benefit to public safety with the placement of a police satellite headquarters in North
Freeport.
Furthermore, with the relocation of Freeport’s Department of Public Works, the village would
be able to sell its DPW facility to a developer. This would bring much needed economic
development and jobs to Freeport.
It sounds like a no-brainer. But Assemblywoman Earlene Hooper has other plans. She would
like to see the Armory donated to a nonprofit church. While her intention is well-meaning, it
should have been discussed with the current administration before being moved forward. The
result of this transaction would be detrimental to the village as it would keep the property taxexempt and leave the public works facility vulnerable to future flooding.
This disconnect between the two levels of government should not have occurred. This
transaction has huge implications for the Village of Freeport and its residents. That is why
communication and cooperation is critical. With so much at stake, the village should be leading
this endeavor. Freeport should be able to have a safe and secure department of public works,
an additional police presence, and the ability to develop its economic and tax base.

CONGRATULATIONS LAWYER LIEBERMAN:
Herald Community Newspapers sponsored a dinner in late September to honor their chosen
2019 Top Lawyers of Long Island. They celebrated attorneys who embody excellence in their
specific areas of legal practice and outstanding community involvement. Our President and

Mayor of Sea Cliff, Edward L. Lieberman, Esq, received the award for criminal law. Hopefully
you will not need his services.

MEET THE FRIENDS OF THE NCVOA:
The logos of our Friends of the NCVOA appear at the end of this newsletter and on our website
– ncvoa.org. If you click on a Friends’ logo, you will be taken to their website home page.

FROM OUR SEPTEMBER TESTIMONIAL DINNER
HONORING IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
MAYOR RALPH EKSTRAND

The Last Word:
“The best way to find yourself is to
lose yourself in the service of
others.”
– Mahatma Gandhi
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